ELECTION DAY IS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8!

REGISTER TO VOTE
- As a Harvard student, you can either vote on-campus in Cambridge, MA OR in your home state.
- Always check to make sure that your voter registration status is active!
- Decide how you are going to vote: by mail or in-person.
  - Will you not be in the county where you are registered to vote on Election Day? Vote by mail.
  - Will you be in the county where you are registered to vote on Election Day? Vote in person.

VOTE BY MAIL
- Request a mail ballot & send in any ID needed
  - You may request your ballot online (voteamerica.com/absentee-mail-ballot), through email, or by printing out your ballot and sending it in.
  - TurboVote can send pre-postaged request forms: iop.turbovote.org.
- Research the candidates and issues on your ballot via ballotready.org
- Complete and submit your ballot as soon as you receive it
  - Check to see if you need a witness or a notary.
  - You can place your completed ballot in a personal outgoing mailbox, a blue post office box, a ballot dropbox, or bring your ballot to your local election office.
  - Some states will send a pre-paid envelope.
    - If they don’t, here’s how to fill out your envelope:

VOTE IN PERSON
- Check if your state has early voting: vote.org/early-voting-calendar/
  - Massachusetts has early voting from October 22 – November 4
- Find your polling place: vote.org/polling-place-locator/
- Check if you need an ID to vote: vote.org/voter-id-laws/
- Research the candidates and issues on your ballot via ballotready.org
- Set a time and a date to vote. Leave at least two hours to vote!